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No61 q O /Hafi'kine/l'rocu rement Cel!/ E-.l37tl/C-156
Hernia mesh fixation der ice complcte absorabable rnesh fixation der ice
$ith minimum 25 ahsorbablc straps. OR Equiyalent EUIi.OPEAN CE;
USFDA DESIRABLE; WHO, (;MP CERTIFI ED/Dl\I ER/2021-22
Date:- l[ .?'"-o Z>-

( eqrsf,r< trgr ftft- rYi.zq 6tA )

( f{flEd 2-202t-22)

To,
M/s. India Medtronic Pvt Ltd.
I 24.l,Solitaire Corporate Park,Building,
Numbcr l2,4th Floor Andheri-Ghatkopar Link Road,Andheri(E)
Andheri East, Mumbai Cit-v,Maharashtra(lndia)-,100093.
Email lD: rs.indiatcndcrlal,mcdtronic.com

Sub:- Hernia mesh fixation device complete absorabable mesh fixation device with minimum 25
absorbable straps. OR Equivalent EUROI'EAN CE ; USFDA DESIRABLE; WHO , GMP
CERTIFIED

Ref: - l.Tender No. f,-,1378/ Surgical Suture & Staplers (2021-22)
2. Sanction of Tender Approval Committee Meeting Dated:-09.06.2022
3.csrRftq qr;{il - qnrq ftotq 6.qio : - Irslrqt -RoRt/ q.q. ?ozl

ft{ifr:-oR.oz.R.Rl (csns6}q {g{ ffi - tlri.zq +a)
With reference to the tender cited undcr rcfcrcnce no I )our online bid has been accepled. Accordingly you are rcqucstcd to

supply the lollowing goods as per details mentioned bclo\\ to consignee list enclosed \\ith this order.

l. Packing & Forwarding: As Per Annexure-C of Tender Docum€nt enclosed herewith &Forwarding
Free on Road Destination. i.e. door delivery basis

2. Delivery Period; 45 days liom the date

3. Quality Anrlysis: Quality Analysis: a)The suppli€r /manufacturer has to submit the item along with
the requisite necessary Quality control certificates.The supplier has to submit additional
documents/certificates regardimg quality from approved/recognized agencies like
NABL/Govt.approved labs.
b)The consignee pharmacy officer/incharge medical or surgical storc should verify the lrems as per its
specifi cation and quality control certifi cates.
c)ln case of any adverse events or quality issue noticed regarding the items,the same should be
communicated to the Haflkine Procurement cell and the Directorate,DHS/DMER and further suitable
necessary action should be taken accordingly..

4. Risk purchase clause: Ifthe bidder fails to supply the stores within the stipulated delivery period inclusive
of period rith penalty, the order will stand cancelled. Undersigned shall be entitled to purchase such
stores from any other source at such price which ordinarily should not be more than l0%o ofrhe tender price,
unless otherwise properly satisfied by purchasing officer. The extra expenditure in such cases shall be

E-4378 Hernia mesh fixation device (omplete absorabable mesh fixation device with minimum 25 absorbable straps.
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Tender
& Item
No.

Name Of The Item Specification Of Item
Quantit
y For

DMER

Unit Rate
lncluding
All Taxes

Rs.

Total
Amount

Rs.(lnclusi
ve All
Taxes)

E-4378
(13)

Hernia mesh fixation device
complete absorabable mesh
fixation device with minimum 25
absorbable straps/tacks.
EUROPEAN CE ; USFDA
DESIRABLE; WHO, GMP
CERTIFIED

61
(Pcs)

14112.00/-
(Per Piece)

9,03,r68 /-

Total amount in words- Nine Lakh Three Thousand One Hundred Sixty Eight Only.^

Hernia mesh fixation device
complete absorabable mesh
fixation device with minimum 25
absorbable straps. OR Equivalent
EUROPEAN CE ; USFDA
DESIRABLE; WHO, GMP
CERTIFIED



9. Invoice copies should bc subnrittcd 1-riplicatc consignee rr ise u ith one consolidated invoice.

10. Anallsis Report:: Manufactures should submit copl ofDrugs analysis report to each consignce lor each
batch supplied rlith cop) ol'the same along u,ith invoice to Managing Director- Ilaffkine Bio Pharnraceutical
Corporation Ltd.(l'rocurement Cell). Murnbai.

I l. Delivery Challan Should be sent in the name ofconsignee in duplicate. It should specify Name of Druss/
Mfg. by / Expiry Date / packing & quantily.

lnvoice Copy Should be sent in triplicate on lhe Name of Managing Director. Haftkine Bio Pharnraceutical
Corporation Ltd.(Procurement Cell), Mumbai

12. Other Terms :: As perTenderterms& conditions
Fall Clause: It is a condition ofthe contract that all through the currency thereof, the price at
which you will the supply stores should not exceed the lowest p ce charged by you to any

customer during the currency ofthe rate contracl and that in the event ofthe prices going
down below the rate contract prices you shall promptly fumish such information to us to
anable to ammend the contract rates for subsequent supplies.

13. You are requested 1cl submit followingwithin l5 days from receipt ofthis letter.
l. Sign and submit the agreement attached herewith on Stamp paper.
2. Submit the Bank Guarantee of Rs 27,095 l- (3%o of total value) from Nationalized

/Scheduled commercial bank in favor of Haffkine Bio-Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd,
Procuremenl Cell, Mumbai Validity of the Bank Guarantee should be minimum for the
period 2 months from the date ofexpiry of warranty or expiry of medicine/item.

3. Submit an amount ofRs. 13,548 /- (1.5o% oforder value) in the following account.
4.

Namc of Braoch Account It-S(- (i,de

HAFFKI\f BPCI-
Procuremenl (lell ( ESS Account

Bank Of trl.harrsh(ra.
Brrnch-]l0mbai Percl

60381379835 \1.\l I IIIIXt{)79

Invoice copies should be submitted Triplicate consignee wise with one consolidated invoice.
Consignee : As per list enclosed,

Mfg Licence No. tM P/MD/2018/000188

Location of Factory M/s. lndia Medtronic Pvt Ltd.
I 24 I,Solitaire Corporate Park,Building,
Number I2,4th FIoor Andheri-Ghatkopar Link Road,Andheri(E)
Andheri East, Mumbai City,Maharashtra(India)-400093.

qI. ffi{q[dq dffic qler qlqili q frdf

Dr.
(ceneral nager)

d a Bhise

Haffkine Bio-Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd.,
(Procurement Cell), Mumbai-l

Copy to: I ) Director of Medical Education & Research, Mumbai
2) Account Manager Haffkine Bio-Pharmaceutical Corporation Limited Procurement Cell, Mumbai
3) Office File

Copy to Consignee: As Per List. They should accept Drug as per order & entry ofthe stock is to be taken in
stock register as well as in e-Aushadhi.
Copy Submitted to: l) Secretary, Medical Education and Drug Department Mantralaya, Mumbai.

E-4378 Hernia mesh fixation devic. complete absorabable mesh fixation device with minimum 25 absorbable straps.
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liom thc Sulrplicl iriclrrrirc ol lcc,rrerr br I{ercrrur recrrrcrr procedttit'
5. l'ar mcnt 'l e rnrs r l(X)",' l'alDrcnl shall he paid on rL'ccipl & acccplrnct ol' jt(nc5ingnorJconrlitionslTr thc

consi-gncc

6. Labelling:: Ilrc rrold "For use of (iOVEIIMENT OF MAHARASHTRA NOT FOR SALE" shoultl bc
plinted on each unit pircl, in rcadablc l'rrrple o[ (ireL'n Colorn's. Bar-coding should be on bores ol-Supplicd
item at Consignec lcr el.

7. Acceptance & Receipt: In prcscribed lbrnral enclosed .lt should be subnrined in Original Ccrtilicatc copl to
the purchasiIg authoritl along rvith triplicate copies ofthe lnvoice.

8. The Consignees upon Rcciept of the material should issue acceptance certificate nithin 7 da\,s of
receipt of material in Two copies.One cop)'should handed over to Supplier and One Copr should be
sent lo Haffliine Bio-Pharma(Procurement Cell)By mail or email. (Email ll)-
Drocu rcnrcnl(ell r. halfliilrcnr u nr bai.conr)

\



ti
a

\I/s. lndi:t llcdtronic I)T't l,lrl

l)\ll-R. \lunrhai
tcrn Nantr:- llernia nrtsh liration tlcvicc conrplcte lhsor:rbablc mcsh firltion devicc u ith mininruln 25
bso rhablc st raps. OII l'.t1u ivalcnt l:t lt0l'1. \\ C E : t sl'l).\ l)l.sllt.\lll-1.: \\ llO . (;\ll'( l:li.'l ll'll.t)

l'0 llcfcrcnce No

I)cliven l'criod:

\o.:$$ { fl I a ff}iint./l'rocurcnr(.nt ( clUl.- -1.178/H Itl'( l./
llt'rnia ntcsh fir:tlion dcr irc rontplele alrsoralrahlc rncsh
liration device l'ith minimum 25 absorhahlc straps. ()R
[.quivalcnt ELTROPIaAN CE; tlSFDA l)IISIRABLIi; WHO
, GMP CI]IITIFIEI)/ I)NIER/202I-22 ,
l)ate . ?oLL-

{. qEmqfiq ftK6 qtql qati q 6kt

Dr, Sadan and Bhise
(General Manager)

Haflkine Bio Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd.

@rocurement Cell), Mumbai

-
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,15 Dal's From Reccipt of Order (Invoicc copies should be
submitted triplicatc consignee rr ise rvith one consolidated
invoice)

Sr.
No

Name of Medical collage /Hospital As
per Consignee List

suppll rr.c.f Dt of Order (lrand Total

I Sir JJ Hospital, Mun.rbai 20 20

1 (i.T I lospita[. Mumbai 30

.)

Indira Gandhi Govl.Medical College &
Hospital Nagpur

t4 1'1

Total 6{ 6.1

.7

i0


